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EDITORIAL 

THE Officers of the Society (with the exception of the Treuurer, 
who was unavoidably prevented) met at Cliff College on Friday. 
9th December 1949, to discuss various malters in connexion 

with our work. There was snow on the TotJey moors and the 
return journey in the evening was made in a blizzard. but neither 
the discomforts of travel nor the exquisite torture of the Sheffield 
milway stations on such a night could dim the memory of the beauty 
of Cliff in the winter midday sunshine, and of the hospitality sq 
graciously dispensed by the Principal of Cliff College (the Re\· • 
.I. E. Eagles, M.C.) and his wile. It was an added delij:ht to be af>l! 
to inspect Mr. Eagles' large and almost uniquc collection of Wesley 
pottery, mostly Wesley bus Is, and wc cherish thc hope that some 
day thcir fortunate owner may be persuaded (perhaps in collabora
tion with our other poUery experts) to write an aulboritati\'e article 
011 this intriguing subject. 

We spent a long afternoon working through a mass of misceU
aneous business, much of il small yet none of it trivial. The ~eneral 
position and progress of the Society was reviewed in prepantion for 
the next Annual Meeting, and one important result of our delibera
tions may be seen in the" Suggested Constitution" which is printed 
un pp. U8-19 for the consideration and approval of our members. 
It is strange to refled that many of the pcinti therein embodied 
have been taken for granted for nearly sixty years, but it ii generally 
agreed that the time has come for these malt~rs to b«ome explicit 
in some such form as we here present. 

It was also felt that the time was opportune for a re\inJ of the 
Mannscript Journal. Our younger members will be unfamiliar with 
this once prominent feature of our \Yorlc, for it lapsed nearly hrcnly 
years ago. In its day it served a most useful purpcne. for many. 
interesting articles in the earlier Proceedings had their origin in the 
pages of Ihe Manuscript Jonrnal as it circulated amongst the .-ork
ing members. We shall shortly circulari~e some members whom 1Ire 
have reason 10 believe would be interested in this project, but in 
Ihe meantime we shall be glad to hear from any members .. ho \fo0l4 
like further informalion. 
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EXTRACTS FROM AN OLD MANSFIELD 
DIARY 

By the kindness of Mrs. J. Davison, of Kirkby·in-Ashfield, the 
~ter has beeD permitted to examine the manuscript diaries of 
W. Moss, of Mansfield, for the years 1838 and 1839. Mr. Moss 

was at this time about twenty-five years of age, and was a local 
pnadler :and a worker in the Wesleyan Sunday school. At the lime 
"hen these diaries were wriUen he was employed by his father in a 
shop, apparently a com-chandler's, in Mansfield market-place. 
That he continued io spiritual fervour and probably inherited the 
bnsiness is evidenced by a plan of the circuit for 1875, where his 
name stands fourth on the hst of local preachers, while a footnote 
reads: "The Superintendent will aUend at the house of Mr. W. 
Moss, OD Thursdays from One to Two o'clock, to meet friends from 
the YiIbges." His address is given on the list of preachers as 
"~Pbce". . 

The diaries are written in a clear and easily legible hand, and it 
would seem that the wriler had a fair educahon. He was an acutc 
obsernr of life around him. and shows a keen interest not only ill 
bappmings connecled with his spiritual life, but also in matters of 
national aDd local importance such as the coronation of Queen 
Vidoria aDd the Chartist disturbances, while he faithfully records 
the state of the weather, and the progress of work on a smallholding 
which he cultivated on the Southwell Road. 

As one would expect. the diary for 1839 does not lack refercnces 
10 the bd lhat it was the cenlenary year of Methodism. On 27th 
February he IttOrds: .. Last night we had a meeting in the Large 
Vesby, preparalory 10 Ihe Mans/icld Wesleyan Centenary .to be held 
00 Easter Monday. A Committee of management was formed, and 
it was agreed that 2,000 Circulars should be printed.~' The result 
of this is duly recorded on ISt April: 

Eastrr Monday. Wesleyan Quarterly Meeting. Not a great number 
of Preachers present but a comfortable time; both the Travelling 
Pruchen were in,·ih-d to stay again. Wesley"n Centenary Meeting 
this e"ening commenced at five o·c1ock. A social Tca at (ollr. About 
%00 penor!s present. The speaken at thc meeting were Rev. G. 
WiIson, Cbainnan; Revds. I. Cus\Yorth. - [J. C. ] Pengelly. &. C. H. 
Clark Esq. The contributions for tbe Circuit at tbe Close of lhe 
aleetin~ amounted to about L"50 of wbicb E. Sykes Esq. of MailS' 
field Woodboll5e gave l5OO. 

Thus ""as being eslablished that tradition of generosity 10 MclhotlislIl 
,,"weh ""as so admirably maintained by Mr. Sykes's grandson. the 
lale Edmund Sykes Lamplough. a former President of our Society. 

This Sttms. however, 10 have been a purely local celebration. By 
Conference direclion the event was celebraled throughout Ihe cOllnlry 
in October. and on lhe 251h of that month we read: 
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The centenary of Wesleyan Methodism. There was a prayer meeting 
in the Vestry at half past five this morning. and another at noon, 
which were well attended. This evening at seveD Mr. Pean:e 
preached a sermon from Numbers Ch. 23. v. 23. the congregation 
was small but attentive. The singers sang a piKe of ml13ic called 
.. The Centenary Year". . 

This. however. was only a beginning. On the 27th Mo» tells us: 

This has been a high day for the Sunday Scholars; they have each 
been presented with a Centenary Medal and grratly delighted they 
appear to be. They wore them at the Chapel this morning hong 
round their necks with pink tape. This afternoon we bad a prayer 
meeting in the school·room after which I endeavoured to g1\'e them 
a sketch of the life of Mr. Wesley. 

The following was the great day of the feast: 

October 28th. Centenary Festival. Mr. Fish, Mr. Else, and myseU 
commenced making preparations for the Tea Meeting in the Chapel 
and. Large Vestry about nine o'clock this morning, and as 1Ife 
expected a great number of people we made a plaUorm o\"er the 
whole of the seats at the bottom of the Cbapel and pl;u:ed tables OD 
it the whole length. Other tables were placed in the vesUy and theu 
in the open space under the pulpit. I should suppose that there were 
not less than ,500 persons present; amongst them were very many 
children; many of our members brought all their families with them. 
Alter tea we all adjourped into the gallery of the Chapel .. here we 
were addressed by Messrs. Witson, Plumb, and WatsOn; afttrwards 
Mr. Else and Mr. Wilson prayed, and about 9 o'c1ock the meeting 
broke lip highly gratified. 

Twice in 1839 we find the diarist taking a considerable joorney 
(by the standards of those days) in order to sit at the fed of a 
lllminary in the Wesleyan firmament of his day, although 00 the 
first occasion there seems to have been at least one other attractioo. 

June 20th. Went at 3 o'clock this morning with W.llarriatt to the 
opening of Wesley Chapel, Nottingham. We arrived at the 1leadcnn 
in plenty of time to see a train of carriages start OD the rail1ny for 
Derby. They did not appear to go very quick at 6rst bot I SDppose 
they would increase their speed as they went along. The new chapel 
is a splendid place; the Organ attncted great attention. Dr. 
Beaumont preached morning and evening and llr. W. Da1fSOD iD 
the afternoon. CollectioDS today l6io. 

On 15th December he writes: 
The new Wesleyan Chapel at Southwell was opened for diri.oe .01'

ship last Friday by the Rev. R. Newton, and again today by the 
Rev. Dr. Bunting. It is a neat little Chapel, galleries at the froo~ 
and the two sides, and has a commodious Schookoom underneath. 
Twelve of us went this morning iD a light caravan beloogiDg to 
Jones the Nottingham carrier. The Dr. preached a very impressive 
sermon.in the Forenoon from Rom. 8, v. 2, to a large and alte!ltin: 
congregation. In the evening I had Dot the privilege of bearing him, 
as I was appointed to preach at Famsfield, bot I understaDd the 
Chapel was crowded to excess, and hondrcds went away .. ho coaJd 
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DOt rain admission. Tbe collection! on Friday and today amount to 
~mewhere about £10. 
To h~r Robert Newton, Moss had no need to travel. for on 17th 

~ptmJber 1838 and on 18th October 1839 the great man from Leeds 
cooducted chapel anniversary services at Mansfield. 
. Missionary enthusiasm would appear to have been high, and what 
listeners the peorle must have been I The entry for 6th August 
1838 is typical 0 others: 

ARnesler Woodbouse Mk,ionary Meeting; a pleasant afternoon. 23 
of 115 went (rom Alanslield in one o( the railway waggons, and a 
pleasant ride we bad. The speaken were Messrs. Clark, Butler, 
Huwood and G3mer (rom Nottingham, and Mr. Strutt (rom Mans· 
field Woodhouse. Old Air. Gamer was Chairman. Collection upward!! 
of £7. 
QuatterJy Meetings and Sunday school .. Sermons" are alike 

fa.ithfuJly recorded, and from the accounts of the fonner it would 
appear to have been a time of chapel-building in this. wide circuit. 
It is Doted, for instance, that at the mee~ng of 23rd September 
1839 It was reported: 

Chapels are building at Oxton and South well. Famsfield dnring the 
last Qaarter has been enlarged by putting side galleries in. Huck
ball IS about to be raised, and the Gallery from Ox ton brought to 
:pat III It, and Mansfield is to be made more warm and comrortable 
than It has been. . 

A qri~ IS :taised by )Io$s's notes on the departure and arrival of 
the tranlling preachers in 1838. On 6th August we are told that Mr. 
Annetts p'reached his farewell sennon; on 17th August the entry 
reads: • Mr. Wilson, our Dew Preacher is come this afternoon; he 
is the first who ha! beeD twice in this Circuit; he travelled here 13 
reus ago and was with UlI three years "; and on 19th August: 
.~ Hr. Wilsoo's first sermon, (rom 73rd Psalm and 1st verse". Whcn 
did the WesJeyan practice of commencing the new rear on the first 
SUDday in September become the rule? One had Imagined that it 
was of greater antiquity than this. 

It Is interesting to notice the diarist's altitude to other religious 
bodies. The" Ranters" are always referred 10 by that name; they 
~ to have made use of the Wesleyan chapel for special occasions. 
The "New Coonexion " built a new chapel during this period and 
are sympathetically mentioned several times; never more so thdn on 
Ouistmas Day, 1838: . 

SneraJ companies of singers were about this morning and a great 
deal of rabble were after them. I suppose the New COllncxioJ1 
siIJgen were greaUy abused; some o( them were struck on the heads 
with bIKe meD. and one at Woodhouse had many tbing., dr..stroycd 
iD his prdeu. Why the mob molested them rather than any other it 
is Dot for me to lay. 

The Bartists and the Quakers are also mentioned in friendly 
fashion; i is for the Established Church alonc that criticism i5 
~",ed, in the entry on 3rd Oclobcr 1838: 
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There has been a confirmation at the Church today by the Anb
bishop o( York. Many youths o( both scxes ume from the coa..otry 
places rOllnd to be confirmed, and I am IiOrcy to Qy that IOme of 
them have shown themselves to be confirmed SWUlC.lS, others con
firmed fIghters, and others confirmed drunkards. I thln.k they had 
betLer all have stayed at home. . 
Finally. onc notes with interest a group of entries early in 1838 

relating to the establishment of a night-school 00 Methodist premises. 
and it would be interesting Jo learn of parallel efforts elsewhere in 
Methodism: "February 6th. Commenced a nighl-school in con
nection with our Sunday School.-for teaching the scholars writing 
and arithmetic. fIIr. Linloot was the instigator of it." .. February 
23rd. hIr. Plumb gave an easy Icclwe 00 GrafDJJW' at the night 
school. The scholars appeared greaUy interested." .. ila.rch 24th
Last night Mr. Linfoot gave a lecture 00 light at the writing school". 
and there follows a detailed accouot of some of lIr_ Linfoot's more 
remarkable statements. Unfortunately. only one other entry is made 
concerning the school, and its tooe feods to confirm ooe suspicioo 
that this worthy enterprise was short-lived: .. October Iglli. 1838, 
Mr. McDonald. Surgeon, has Jhis evening beeo delivering a Lecture 
on Chemistry in the Boys School-room. He had a very thin 
attendance. but the Lecture was interesting." 

RALPH J- PaIlCHARD_ 

Dr. Henry Townsend's recent book, Th, CltUlIIS 0/11" Fre, Clllrdu. 
has. not had a good press. We venture to quote a few lina from the 
latest review by one of our members, the Rev. E_ Gordon Bupp. in" 
the February issue of T/leology: 

It is almost unbelievable. but in a work of 310 pa£a less thau ODe 
page is devoted to the Evangelical Revival .•. _ For the rest. about 
half a dozen pages go to the nineteenth-ceotury lIctbodism. almost 
all accompanied by some criticism or other. It is true the praise is 
warm, even eloquent. and the brevity exca.scd with "1 c::aDDOt 
pause longer over this mighty event". But one is driven to ask. 
"Why ever not?" What was there to hinder the devotion of a 
chapter to the rise and crystallization of lfethodism. and to its dIcct 
on the Free Churches. by flingiog those ia..oumerable c1irisions into 
the struggle to relieve disabilities at a critical poinU , •• 

Modern Methodism proudly incJuda other elements mIDDling 
from nineteenth-century Dissent. They look hack proudly to the 
sturdy indepeodence of the Primitive Methodist radicals, the 
Christian Chartists (the banner .. More Pigs and Less Bisho~" 
should please Dr. Townsend) and the Durham miners. But ~er 
might also be grateful to the Wesleyan tradition which ensund the 
coherent survival o( Methodism through the age of revolution, which 
prevented the movement being entangled with political Dissent, and 
which had its sociological and political traditioo more in liOe with 
Edmund Burke and John Wesley than their two opponents, the 
Unitarians whom Dr. Townsend praises with glacial fervour •••• 
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THE CO~UNION PLATE OF 
EARLY METHODISM 

IuusnunoNs OF CO)H!UllIOll PLATE: (,) Glasgow; (2) Sheffield; 
l1J West Stnet Chapel, London. 

This article is an exlract (rom a Tbesis on .. The Sacramen~ of tbe 
Lord's Supper in Early Metbodism". (or whicb lbe aulhor was recently 
awardro the degree of Master of Arl'! at tbe University 01 Leeds.
EDROR. 

SO far as 'l"e can gather, nothing has ever been written about the 
plate used in the early Methodist Communion services. In lhis 
article, we shall deal wilh pieces which genuincly, or by repute, 

were used by Wesleyorhis contemporaries. In onc case we have found 
nason to doubt the reputation. As might be expected, specimens are 
rare, and are confined almost solely to London, Bristol and the larger 
provincial untres. This is due, not so much to the fact that the plate 
has disappeared, but because there was no general administration of 
the Sacrament in provincial chapels during Wesley's lifetime. 

We shall deal ,,·ith the data in three groups. The largest and 
~rhaps tbe least important we shall dispose o( first-plate which is 
dated back 10 Wesley's time only by repute. The second group is 
the smaUest buI by far the most imporlanl, for it consists of 

, specimens ,which, \Tilhout doubt, were used by Wesley or his con· 
'temporaries. The third group is not specifically Methodist at all, but 
ought not to be omitlcd (rom such an arlicle as this-Anglican plate 
wbich was used by Wesley and the early Methodists when they com· 
municated at the parish church. 

1. Plale whicb, by fl'pule only, cnn be dated back to Weslcy 

I. loNDON 
In the museum of Wesley's House, City Road, London, there are 

seTUal pieces of Communion plate which are repuled 10 have becn 
used by Wesley: 

ell) Set of two chalices and one nagon, in pewter, without maker's 
name or sign but each inscribed with I.H.S. in an elaborate design 
surmounted ,with the cross and surrounded with a figure resembling 
the rays of the sun. The chalices arc 71 in. high and 21 ill. 
diameter at the lip. The flagon is 91 in. high and 41 in. diameter at 
the base. 

(b) Two flagons, wilh no chalices to match. They are in pewter, 
'l"ithout inscrip'Uon, and were made by James Dixon of Sheffield. III 
the museum, It is staled lhatlhese chalices were used by John Wcsley 
at City Road chapel. This, however, is improbable, for the f.fm of 
James Duon of Sheffield 'vas not founded unlil 1821. The larger 
flagon is J6) in. high and 81 in. diameler al the base; the smaller 
flagon is 101 in. high and 61 in, diameter al the base. 
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(c) Two chalices, isolated from any other pieces which may ba"e 
gone with them to make up a set. They are of heavily silvered copper, 
perfectly plain, without inscription of any kind. There is DO indica
tion of maker's name or sign. They are 81 in. high and 31 in. 
diameter at the lip. 

2. BRISTOL 

Two early Methodist Communion sets are preserved at the New 
Room, Bristol: 

(a) The "Arbroath" set, consisting of two chalices and one palm 
in Scottish pewter. The chalices are 81 in. high and 51 in. diameter 
at the lip. The paten is 12 in. in diameter. The set was discovered 
uy the Rev. John Carter among some rubbish in an attic of the 
Methodist chapel at Arbroath in '1901. Submitted to an expert, the 
set was found to be made of Scottish pewter, dating about 1190. 
Wesley's diary records a visit to Arbroath on 19th )Iay 1190, less 
than a year before he died. Mr. Carter's suggestion was that the 
Arbroath people bought this Communion set for the occa.sioo of 
'\fesley's visit, but that is only a conjecture. for the enlIy in the dia.Jy 
does not say that Wesley celebrated the Communion at Arbroath. 

(h) The" Tadcaster" set, consisting of two chalices, 5 in. high 
and 3i in. diameter at the lip. They are in silver gill without inscrip
tion or maker's name. They came to the New Room from the Tad
caster Wesleyan chapel and are reputed to hue been used by John 
Wesley. They were sent to the New Room by the widow of the Re\"'_ 

.J. W. Crake of Gloucester.' 

3. NEWCASTLE-UPON-TvNE 
At the Orphan House museum, hewcasUe-upon-Tyoe, there are 

two old chalices preserved. The lirst is in a dilapidated condition, 
having been damaged apparently by lire and rough usage, for there 
is a large hole in one side. This chalice is reputed to ban hem used 
by John Wesley at J(ingswood School, and is the property of llB. 
Burn of Morpeth, who has deposited it in the museum. It is 71 in. 
high and approximately 4 in. in diameter at the lip. It i5 so badly 
out of shape that the original diameter when circular is difficult to 
estimate. 

The other chalice at the Orphan House museum is a glass cup 
011 a pewter base rather smaller than the much-damaged .. Kings
wood" cup. This glass chalice is certainly unique and h.a5 receJiUy 
Leen handed to the curator of the museum by the Rev. Artbur G. 
Ullon, ~I.A., B.D., minister of the Wesley Memorial Chu:ch. Low 
Fell, Gateshead. It is reputed to have been used by Wesley at the 
original chapel at Low Fell which stood on the site of the preserit' 
manse.' 

I For details of the plat: at the Nc,v Room I am iodebted to tbe Rn'. 
Edgar T. Sclby. . 

• For an account 01 the beginnings of Methodism at Low Fell. 5I"C P,ourJ· 
ill.~s, xx, p. 121. For information OD these h"o cups. I am iodcbtc-d to )fr. 
W. M. Tulip, curator of the Orphan House museum. 
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". KEICHLEY 
At·the Vicloria Park museum. Keighley. there are displayed some 

relics of early Mctbodism among which are several pieces of Com
munion pIa le: 

(d) Chalice, flagon and bread basket. The chalice is in silver gill. 
y in. high and 51 in. diameler at the lip. The flagon is in pewter and 
15 8J in. high. Tbe basket is oval with di:tineters Id in. and 
uJ 10. Tbese items arc repuled 10 have been used by Wesley. but we 
nry much doubt whether this claim can be sllstained in rC5pect of 
the bread basket. In Ihe early Methodist Communion services 
a petrter or sih'er paten. not a basket; was normally IIsed 
for the bread. The basket at I{eighley is more likely to have 
been used for Love·feasts, and. judging Crom its appearance. is 
probably not earlier than tbe mid-nineteenth century. Thcse itClJls. 
it is indicated, came from Zion Wcsleyan chapel. East Morton. 

(b) Chalice. The other item at Keighley is a single chalice made 
in pewter. It is 71 in. high and was formerly used in the Methodist 
(pmumably Wesleyan) chapel, WiJsden. It is perfectly plain. with 
DO inscription or maker's name or sign. 

5. SHUFIELD 
At the Victoria Hall, Sheffield. there is preserved an old COIl1-

munion set consisting of onc flagon and two chalices which may well 
baye been used by Wesley. The chalices are 6{ in. high and 3~ in. 
diameter at the lip. The flagon is 14 in. high and 7 in. diameter at 
the base. Each piece is inscribed: FOR TilE USE OF TilE METlIODlST 
SocIETY IN SHEFFIELD. The set was originally used at the old 
Norfolk Slreet chapel, now superseded by the Victoria Hall. It wa~ 
made by James Vickers. n-ho was a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Holy. 
WesJey's hl)5t and hostess whcn he Yisiled Sheffield.' Vickers was 
the inventor of Uritannia metal. from which thcse three vessels arc 
made; he joined the Methodists in 1763. 

6. OmzR VESSELS 
When Wesley tras called upon to celebrale the Holy Communion 

in cases of emergency. he evidently did not hesitate to use common 
"essels (or the purpose. Common household cups arc still prC5erved 
trbich are reputed to have been used as improvised chalices. The 
Rev_ Dr. H. Miles Brown of Torpoin!. Cornwall. informs me that at 
Cambome a cup is still sho"'n which is said 10 have been used by 
John Wesley as a cbalice on one of his visits 10 Cornwall.' 

D, Early Methodist prale l'Ihich, "Uhou! doubl, 
"8S used by Wesley 

J. loNDON. WEST STREET CIIAI'EL 
The best-preserved. as n-cll as onc of the most hi510ric sels of early 

Methodist Communion plale is that associaled wilh Ihe old West 

I For rdrrroc('S 10 ~Ir. :I"" Mr.;. Holy ~e formrnl. vi. p. 52): "H, JI. IRI. 
• ~ rrocrrdi"K~. "h'. p. ;0. \~h('re :l cup wa, rcporlcd to be in Ih" 
~ioo 01 a Mi!5 Vh'jaD, Pengcgon Hou~e, Camborne. 
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Street chapel. The set consists of a flagon and two chalict'i and ii at 
present in the cllstody of Messrs. Harlleys. Wilkin:; and Flew at tht' 
Central Hall. Wcstminster. The chalices arc ~il\"l'r platt'd. i1 in. 
high and 3i in. diamcler at thc lip and each ocars Ihe in~ripti(ln: 

HI DUO CALICES OONO OAT! SUz.;T .'8 HOXESTO "00 PETltO 

FENOWlllET DIE OCTAVO jUlIl MDCIIIC Ix t:Sl'~1 COXGR.EGUIOXIS 

GAlllCAE QUAE JlADETUR 1:-1 \'IA \'l'LGO IlleT.\ "'EST STR.EET DE 

PAROECIA S. AEGlOII; SI VERO DISSOl\'ITl'R COXGR.EG.\TlO IX t:Sl"~ 
PAUI'£RUM \,ENUNOABUNTUR.· 

It is to be noted that one cup reads" Fenowillel ". ",hilst on tht' 
other the engraver has accidentally omitted the second "." and ha5 
later inserted it above the other letlers, Tht' flagon ii in pe",tt'r. I1 in. 
high and 61 in. diameter at the base. 

This set was, in the first place, gh'en 10 the Huguenots ",ho. uiJed 
from France on the revocation of the Edict of Nantt'S (It)tlS). selUed 
in London and worshipped at the church in W('SI Street. ID due 
course, it passed into the hands of Wt'Sley ",ht'D he took onc the 
building in J743. Later still il was used in the Great Qut't'n Street 
chapel which superseded West Street and which. in turn. was super
seded by the Kingsway Hall. where it i5 still used on special 
occasions. There is a certain thrill in handling tht'St' "'t'Il-pnsert'ed 
cups which John and Charles Wesley. JohnFlelcht'r. Dr. (:oke and 
others passed to knceling communicants.' 

2. LONDON ... EpWORTII HOUSE" ';MUSEUll 

At the museum of the Methodist Publishing Ho~. City Road. 
London. there is a chalice 81 in. high aDd 4n in. diameter at the 
lip and 31 in. diameter at the base. It is made of plated Britannia 
metal. Half an inch from the lip there runs an inscription: A elfT 
TO TilE REV. MR. JOHN WESLEY FOR THE USE OF THE WANDSll'ORI" 
SOCIETY, It is a plain inverted-bell shaped cup "ith rather a slender 
stem and knop. Unfortunately. the inscription bears no dale. or we 
would have had valuable evidence of when the Lord's Supper was 
administered at Wandsworth. 

3. GLASGOW 

An old and valuable early Methodist Communion set is pre5en-ed at 
Glasgow. The patens and flagons are in regular use at St.John·s. and 
the chalices are kept at SI. Thomas's man5e. For the purpoies of the 
photograph the set was assembled by the Rev. Dr. O. A. Beckt'rlt'gge. 
10 whom I am gratcful. The set is in pcwter. the patens being J6~ in. 

• .. Theso two chalices were ginn by that honr~t !n;ID. Prtrr FrDowill~t: 
on the eighth day of July. 1703 for the U!e 01 tbe Fn.lch COD~8'ltiOD ~hicb 
meell in the street commODly called' Wrst Street'. iD the parisb of SI. 
Gilcs; however, if the congregottioD should be dis!olnd, tb'!f !l:all be !OH 
(or the use of the poor." The Latin inscription 'us priDt'!d lD P''JCftdir:!J. 
xvi, p. 1)8. Some inaccuracies in that tran~cription I h;I\'e hrre (orr-ctd. 

• See ProcudiTlgs, xd. p. 1)7: article OD West Strert charel by Fhr~~· 
A. Reeve. 
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in diameter. E'Try piece in the set bears the inscription: METIIODlST 
CRURCd, G~SGOw, 1]87.' 

Ill. Church or England Plate used by the early 
Mdbodisl!l In the XVIIIth century 

I. HAlTORTJI PARIS" CnuRclI 
At Hawortb parish church, Yorkshire, there are pre5efved two 

huge pewter flagons, each 12 in. high with a capacity of about two 
quarts each. They have covers and thumb-pieces, bllt no spouts. 
Each one cames the engraving: 

w. Grimsbaw, Minister 
w. Sharpe. B. Hey. Ch. Wardens. 1750. 

ID addition, one Bagon bears the inscription: 
In Jesus tire live. in Jesus we rest. 
And thankful receive His dying bequest; 
The cup of Sah·:ltion. His mercy bestows. 
All, all from His p33:lion our bappiness nows.· 

The other Bagon is inscribed: 
Blest Jesus what delicious fare, 
How s\t"eet Thine entertainments are; 
Never dId Angels taste above. 
R("deeming grace, or dying love. 

A.D. 1750. 

These ftagoM undfJUbtedly go back to the crowded Communion 
semces which ',"ere hcld at Haworth parish church in,the days of the 
)lelhodisl nclor. the Rev. \\'illiam Grimshaw, A.B. His normal 
Communion services "·ere "'ell attended, but when the Wesley!; or 

. George Whitefield visited the church, Ihe crowds were exceplionally 
large. For example, on 19th September 1753, Whitefield visited 
Haworth and Grimsha,,, wrote in his diary: 

In m, Chorch. be assisted me in administering the Lord's Supper 
to as mauy communicants :lS sipped away 35 bottles of wine within 
a giU. It was a higb day indeed. A Sabb3th of Sabbaths. 

Also at Hatlrorth church. there is an eighteenth-centmy Ctlp of Ihe 
beaker type. Although this is nol specifically a piece oE Methodist 
Communion plate, it may well have been in use in the days or 
Grimshaw, and lhus many a Methodist probably received from it 
(be consecrated wine. Many Reformers preferred lhe bcak<"r 10 lhe 
chalice, the Jailer being too closely as;ocialed wilh lhe Homan Mass. 
The Proceedings 0/ tile Yorkshire Archaeological Society' describes 
this beaker: 

, la ProcudinlJ. xiv. p. 9. it \t':l5 slated that the Revs. Charles H. I<clly 
and Richard Gr~ .. n o"'n~ m'!tal Communion tokel1~ dated in the cr.nlrc 
.. 1787". fUlTODnd~d by th~ words .. Wesleyan Tllethodist Church", :JlHI 
1l..~ for admis~ion to the Lord's Supper in Scotland. Nolc the samc dale and 
tbe O!'e of the "'ord •• Church" in the Glasgow Communien set. 

• This ~ne i~ 10 ~ I""nd in WI"~II"Y'~ lIy",,,.f 01/ "h! Lord'$ Supper, No. 
ltCY. nne I. IT"~ Podind 1I'0,ks 0/ Jol'l/ n"d Clrnrlrs IVt$l"y, iii, p. 286.) 

t Ext", ~rin on •. Yorbhire Church Plate ", 1915, vol. 2. pp. 117-J8. 
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The beaker cup is one of the finest, possibly the most adminhle 
piece of Church Plate of its style in Yorkshire. It has a slightly 
everted lip, near which is engraved a bell of leaf design Donating 
downwards only, ill three places_ 

It is 3! in. diameter at the lip and 31 in. at the base and 51 in. hlgh. 

2. DUBLIN 
At SL Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin, there are two chalices .. hlcb 

are not specifically Methodist plate, but which ha\-c connexions with 
Methodislll close enough to merit attention here. They were PIU"
chased in 1779 to cope with the crowds of Methodists \\"ho came 10 
Ihe Cathedral for the Sacrament." The great size of Ibese vessels 
gives some indication of the number of people communicating at a 
single administration. The chalices are III in. high and 41 in. in 
diameter at the lip and have a capacity of about a pint and a half 
each. The flagons are 131 in. high and 5J in. at the lip and 61 in. 
at the base, and their capacity is 71 pints each. Each piece bears 
the chapter seal, and around the seal is inscribed: TIlE DEAN AND 
CHAPTER OF ST. PATRJCK's CATHI!DRAL, DUBLIN, 1179.11 lIore than 
once in his Journal, John Wesley mentions the joy nith which he 
partook of the Lord's Supper at St. Patrick's. In 1775. the" good 
old dean" (the Very Rev. Frands Corbelt. who died sbortly after 
Wesley's visit) invited Wesley .. to come within the rail; and assi:<t 
:lljm/atJ!lf,~~~9's, ~llrper '·:W~~I~y.\\'as inI!~lamJa~in in I7Ti.' . 
, andagam 10' t77It'· . AlIer that he dId not,-.sit· tbe-country 'untd 

1783. Thus, between 1778 and J783, the Methodists had e,·icJenlly 
maintained their attendance at the Cathedral and the;e large vessels 
had been purchased to deal with the incrrascd numbt-r of 
communicants. 

IV. ConclusIons 
From the details given above. and after examination of the nrions 

pieces, can any principles be deduced upon whicb early Methodist 
Communion plate was chosen or made? On the whole. it conformed 
to what was in use at the majority of Anglican churcbes of the 
eighteenth century. Except where extreme reformed or puril4nical 
principles prevailed, an endeavour seems to hne beeD made to 
design lhe chalice so that its shape would be mid-way between the 
elaborate specimen used by the Roman priest and the ugly_ straigbt
sided type, often beaker-shaped. of the Puritans. At the Reforma
tion, there was a general revolt against the Roman chalice and most 
Continental churches, and a few in England, adopted the beaker. 
The small and elaborate Roman chalice was large eDougb for the 
priest's communion, but the beaker was. of course, more cODvenimt 
when lhe cup was restored to the laity at the ReformatioD. lIany 
English churches, however, struck a compromise and adopted a· 
stemmed vessel; but in contrast to the highly ornate chalice of the 
Roman Communion, theirs was usually a straight·sided bo~1 of 

,. Sec Proceedi"gs, ix. p. '12. -
11 These details I owe to the present DeaD of St. Patrick'!, the \'ay Rev. 

J. n. Wilscn. 
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"purilanical, if not ugly simplicity"." Neither the beaker nor the 
bOWl. appears to have been used in Methodism. Gradually ugliness 
gave way to beauty and. without returning to the ornateness of the 
Roman chalice. there came into use the simple but elegant chalice 
such as was used in the majority of Anglican churches of the 
eighteenth century and of which type we have found the majority 

. of chalices in use in early Methodism. 
Edwin Freshfield, in his book Tile COIIWlUllioll Plaie 0/ the 

ChUMS ;,. the City 01 undon divides chalices into nine types. 
Using his classification, it will be seen that the majority of those 
used in early Methodism fall into the category which he describes 
as a .. debaSed lonn of type ii, common in the XVlIIth century". 
Type ii is Elitabethan, with" smaller stems. divided into two equal 
puts by a bop, and in that respect artists were returning to the 
style 01 the old chalice"." 

1 am very conscious of the incompleteness of the data which I have 
assembled on this intri~iog subject. I am sure there is more if it 
cxmJd be fouod-ald pieces of Communion plate are probably still 
IyiDg about 10 dusty cupboards and vestries. Of such 1 would be glad 
to baTe any information. if information can be supplemented by 
diagram!. sketches or (best of all) photographs. I shall be grateful. 
As a rule. chalices were the first of the set to be discarded, especially 
as the craze for individual glasses swept over Methodism at the close 
of the last cmtmy. Patens have often been retained so that it is 
not aoknowu for a paten dating back to Wesley's day to be used with 
a modem set of lodividual glasses. . 

One qoestion remains which I can raise much more easily than 
answer. .. Wby did Methodism use two chalices?" In Anglioan 
churches oolyone chaUce is used, 11 but Methodism from the beginning 
appears to have used two chatrceS. I offer two suggestions. The first 
is that, OD the evidence of the Fenowillet set, the use of two chalices 
may have hem a continental custom which found its way into 
Helhodism. Did the Ptioravians use one, or two, cups? The other 
suggestion is that a clue to the use of lwo cups may be found in lhe 
separation of the sexes which was common to both Methodism and 
Horavianism. There is an ex-Wesleyan society in my present 
dn:llItIl where two pewter chalices are still used and I have been told 
that within living memory the men communicated from one chalice 
and the women from the olher. In another church in the same 
cln:uit, the men and women still come to the Table in separate and 
unmind groups. Are these survivals of old Methodist customs? I 
woald be glad 10 hear of anything similar which may pertain else-
where. JOHN C. BOWMER. 

11 E. F~ld. The Communion Plale 0/ the CT,"rcT'es ill H,c City 0/ 
Lcmtfq", p. xxi .... 

11 Ibid. 
1& Thll RubriC! for the Manual Ach in the 1652 Book of Common Praycr 

, Imt:ruct the F"t to "1011 hb hand upon every vessel (be it Chalicc or 
Fb~) ••• ' • 

• Cu!1dord (Ca.Hou Sh~I). York!. 



THE EVOLUTION OF METHODISM IN THE 
NINETEENTH CENTURY 

[This article nppenrcd in the Decem~r 19~9 issue of Do)·brraTt. an 
excellent quarterly pamphlet circulating among the su~mtlmer.uy 
ministers of our Church. Permission to reprint it for the b=efit 01 our 
members has been freely given by Dr. Scott Lidgett IUld by the ReT. 
A. Simpson Leek, tbe 6ecretary of the Ministers' Retinmeol Fund. 
We gratefully ackno\vledge their courlesy.-EOnoR.) 

SINCE the .beg~nning. of the ninetee~th century ~ remarkable 
'transfonnahon 111 the Ideals and practice of Methodism has laken 
place, particularly in the evolution of Wesleyan blethodism. As 

will shortly be seen, the landmarks and leading personali.ties of this 
transformation stand out lor the historical student. 

I. At the. opening o[ the nineteenth century Methodism was 
entirely dominated by the teaching and work of John Wesley. 
regarded as its constraining and sufficient ru1e. What did .. ~Ir." 
Wesley teach, do, ordain? The discovery and enfo~ment of 
these gave the ideals and the law to his followers. Methodism was 
set to proclaim and ~o enforce the message and experience of the 
Evangelical Revival. .. The Society of the People called Methodists .. 
was the living environment which Conference upheld and that its 
ministers and laymen were called to undentand and to enforce. The 
ideal of the Society-i~ fidelity, its fellowship. its ~g testi
mony-was the governing reality of Methodist hopes. 1rilh its 
inspiration and restrictions. This outstanding fact is the e.~lanation 
of the policy and .the tragedy of Dr. Jabez Bunting. It was ecbonl 
till the end of the century by Dr. George Oshom. with his nUJ'Ow 
outlook and his tyrannical dogmatism. 

2. But. in 1843 a truly epoch-making advance took place with 
trans[onning efJect. The Conference decided to take part in the 
work of National Education. It therefore appointed an Education 
Committee with John Scott as its Chairman. a position he held until 
his death at the beginning o[ 1868. The f01indalion of Westminster 
Training College for Teachers speedily took place with John Scan 
as its Principal, and a great programme was .adopted for covering 
England with Day Schools. This meant that Melhodism must make 
its voice heard by statesmen and in Parliament. And this activity 
was not only for the upholding of sbicUy religious interests. but ror 
the enlightenment, much needed, of Parliament. The high pro
gressive ideals of John Scoll were unceasingly heard in opposition 
to the niggardly policy and miserly tendencies that held sway. 
John Scolt unceasingly enforced that no education could be too good 
for the working classes, nnd carried out his policy in the generous 
lime-tables of the Methodist Schools. John Scon was a great states
ma.l.l; a still greater Methodist. This great policy committed Method
ism to take its full share in dealing with .. the condition of the 
people". From henceforth there could be no drawing back, what
ever might be the risks. 

3. The action of the Convocation of Cantl'rbury in setting up a 
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Committee of the Churches for the Revision of the Bible, led the 
Conference, as requested. to appoint the Rev. W. F. Moulton, of 
Richmond College (later Dr. Moulton. of the Leys School) to the 
Revisers oC the New Testament. and the Rev. J. D. Geden, of Dids
bury College. to the Revisers of the Old Testament. Thus Methodism 
took its full responsibility for the due care and the scholarly tre:It
ment of the Holy Scriptures. About the same time the great Dr. 
W. B. Pope influenced John Fernley to found and endow the Fernley 
Trust. To these enlightenr:d men it seemed clear that the Methodist 
ministry must be fully equipped for the systematic stlldy of the 
GQ5.PCI. and must therefore become acquainted wilh Theology
alike Biblical. Dogmatic and Historical. Not only so, those who 
fitted themselves by study for so doing must be enabled and 
encouraged to ta.lce part in the reasoned exposition and defence of the 
Doctrines of the Christian Faith as held by Methodists. By these 
two great acts Methodists were called to recognize and discharge 
their gTeat responsibility not only to the Catholic Church but to 
the nations. for the systematic defence of the Gospel. 

-4. In lhe further development of Methodism, Thomas Bowman 
Stephcnson played a very important part. He was the founder of 
two great Institutions-the Children's Home and the Wesley 
Deaconess Order. The work of both these is well known. Dut what 
is of greatest sjgnificance for the present account is that both~h!! 
fbil4.~~$;l'H.ome and, the Wesley Deaconess Orde.r showc(k:ana 
;h.ak~J1ed ,.wareness 01. the social condition of Ihe people, and. made 
courageous attempts to deal with it. The Gospel has since the 
example of our Lord been proclaimed by what it does as well as by 
what it teaches. The Church should teach society by saving and in 
comradeship and service. This truth has permeated the conscious
ness and the ideals of Methodism. 

5. Thomas Dowman Stephenson was the prime mover in giving 
praclical expression to all thiS by leading the way to the transforma
lion of the Methodist Society into the Methodist Ch"reh. organized 
in its Synods and by its Synodical action. The Society, all-important 
for the furtherance and fellowship of spiritual experience. is in charge 
of TIle CAuTela as the most vital. but the subordinate, part of its Jiving 
organism. T. Bowman Stephenson gave expression to the faith that 
was in him by taking in hand not only the repair but the glorifica
lion of Wesley's Chapel as the Cathedral of the Methodist Church. 

This brief statement has made clear the outstanding landmarks 
of Methodist progress in the nineteenth century. Divine Providence 
has given us length and breadth. May God. of His Grace. give to 
Methodism height an~ depth I J. SCOTT LiDGETT. 

We have recei\'ed from the Methodist Publishing House, Chicago. 
Illinois. U.S.A .• a copy o( the Christiall Aduocate for 6th October 1949. 
It is a •• \\'esley number" and contains a dOlcn articles on 'Ncsley 
and his inftuence in England. America and Germany. Some of the 
nceUent illustrations. are quite new to us, and help to ma\tc this isslle 
oi a ramo~ religious weekly a copy to be treasured. The price is 15 cents. 



WESLEY'S FIRST SOCIETY IN WALES 
I. Origins 

ON Thursday, 18th October 1739, John Wesley came to the cit)" 
of Cardiff, and preached twice in the Shire HaD •• ~ the ministrr 
not being willing," he says ... I should preach in the church on 

a weekday." His private diary. informs us that he allendtd a 
.. society" meeting at 9.15 p.m. on the same day. David Young in 
TIre Origill alld History 0/ Alet"oais,fJ ill Waits alia 'he Borden 
(pp. 65-6) says that .. the first Wesleyan Methodist Society in 
Cardiff was formed in all probaBility in April 1740 Ho Young·!; 
book is a very valuable piece of work. but his account of the earlier 
years suffers from the fact that. it is based almost entirely OD purely 
" Wesleyan "sources. That was inevitable in I8q3. perhaps, but 
nowadays we begin to realize that it is impossible to present a 
correct picture of early WesleyanMethodism in Wales e~cept against 
the wider background of the Welsh Methodist Re,-ival that had 
broken out under the inspired ministry of Howell Harns, DaDir! 
Rowland and others. The society which Wesley allended in October 
1739 was one of the results of that revival, but, as we shall 
endeavour to show in the following paragraphs. it was that same 
socicty which latcr became a .. Wcsleyan u: society. There is no 
cvidcnce, as far as I know. that a new socie,y was formtd in Ii40. 
as Young thought, and in the light of lhe facts to be consideml in 
(he first p~ltt of this article. such an hypothesis is not necessary_ 

The Cardiff society was already in. existence. as we hue seen. iD 
October 1739. In the p~evlous March. WiUilim Seward wrote thus: 
.. We (i.e. George Whitefield and. himself] are now ~ing to rn~t 
ollr brother Howcll Harns at Cardiff. . • There is also a Societv 
there who long for our coming.'" Whitelield s~nt part of th-e 
morning of 9th March .. in private discourse with the memben 01 
the Religions Society" at Cardiff. The first reference to lhe society._ 
as far as 1 know. occurs in a letter from the Rev. Da~;d WiJJiams to 
Howcll Harris. dated 7th February 1739. where the writer says that 
.. Ihe Society in Cardiff presents Love and sen;ce".~ The writer
David Williams (1709-1784), of PwD-y-pant. near Caerphilly, W-a3 

minister of the J ndependent church at Cardiff. and dwing the early 
years oC Ihe Methodist Revival was a zealous supporter of thal 
movement. We may safely conclude that David Williams played 
a leading part in the formation of the society at Cardiff. (It appnr; 
that Howell Harris had not visited the city before March 1739. and 
wc cannot therefore ascribe the formation of this society 10 him.) 

We must always remember that Methodism was primarily a 
religious revival. in (he furtherance of which men of varying shades 
sf opinion were able to co-operate. HoweU Hams. like White~ld. 

I Trenn;'lD. The VI'- 01 Gtortt IYTtilrfidd. I, p_ 151. 
2 r,evech(l Ltlltrs. JP. fublished In H. J. Hugbrs: Lilt of 1I00rtll lIa,"!. 

p_ 57; and in TI.e Jo"",,, 01 lilt Calvinis/ic ,ut/hodis' lIis/oric,,' SIK~'J-. 
Thr Trench JIISS. Surrlem~nt. No. 4. p. qS. 

III 
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1rU a Calvinist. but it was at his invilation lhat Wesley first came 
to Wales . 

.. I ga\·~ ye 2 Br05.", says 1-larris in a letter dated 1St July 1711, 

·rd~rring to John and Charles Wesley, "a call to Wales. looking on 
th~m u PO\l"erfull ministers of Jesus Xt., much owned, &c.-<lIIly 
I told Mr. J. Wesley at parting with him that if he came to Wales he 
most Dot hring his Sermon on free grace with him or Preach that 
Doctrine. for if he did I would oppose him and bring ye Sermon 
that was writ agaiost it.'" 

There was some sort of an understanding between the Methodist 
leaders that they should refrain from preaching controversial doc
trines, and should concentrate on the essentials of the gospel. 
Occasionally even the leaders themselves departed from their usual 
policy, as Wesley himself had done. under great provocation, when 
be preached and published his Sermon on .. Free Grace", whilst 
some o( their followers seem to have been cursed with a flair for 
coofroversy. When he first visited Wales, John Wesley seems to 
have faithfully observed Harrls' condition as set Ollt above. During 
the course o( this jowney, a certain John Miles heard him preach 
00 more than one occasion, and gathered the impression from his 
sermoos that .. he is far from being an Arminian ".' Miles' impres
sion, as we all know, was not strictly correct, but it does indicate 
with what studious care Wesley refrained from proclaiming his own 
vim 00 questioos that were, iD those days, highly controversial. 
He be. only loo well that theological disputes were not likely to" 
help desperate sinnen to obtain salvation. 

His cooduct evidently pleased Howell Harris also, for wc find him 
writing 10 him 00 JSI February 1740, inviting him to visit South 
Wales a second time" Wesley came in April 1740, and Harris 
~U accompanied him on part of his journey. They discussed 
the docbioe of Election, and although they could not agree, they 
were able to .. discourse in Love". Such was Wcsley's influence 
OD him, that he Jonged .. for this man to go about every where".' 
It was at this time, according 10 Young .. that Wesley formed a 
society at Cardiff; the argument from silence ca,n hardly ever be 
decisive. it is true, but for what it is worth we may note that there 
is DO reference la such an evenl in either Wesley's JOllrnal or Harris' 
,diary. 

The Methodislleaders, as we have said, had agreed (more or less 

• Treued. ullers. No. 349. M. H. Jones (The Trevecka utters. 93) 5.'\ys 
that th~ letter was "TilleD to .. Mr. Tedbury (Gloster)". Actually tbe letter 
.u writt~o from the place called Tedhury to aD anonymous person In Wales. 
possiblylu the Aberpveooy area. ID the above. and In later ~uotations from 
Hurls' manascripts, most of his abbreviatioDs (" \Vd" for' would", etc.) 
are .ritten ID faU. 

• Trnt,d. Lttters. No. 280. Published In JOllrn(l/ o{ C.M.lI.5., Trevecka 
Supplement. No. 10. p. 100f. M. H. JODe9. op. cit., 91", is manHcstly 
Incorrect In a!SigDing the letter to the year I HO; it belongs to 1739. 

• Trlvulttl r.,IItrs. No. 212. Published tn J.C.M.II.S., Trevccka Supple. 
ment. No. 7. p. 258f. 

• Trtvul. Diaries. No. !5~a. 
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informally perhaps) to refrain from controversy. (or the sake of the 
peace of the societies and the success of Ihe revival. But the follow
ing months placed a severe strain on this wise policy. and e'~ntually 
split the Methodist forces in two. By the time of Cbarles. Wesley's 
first visit to Cardiff in November 1740 the controversy was begin
ning to cause bitterness between. some of tbe most prominent 
J\lethodist leaders. In the previous June. Harris had nmarked on 
the way disputing about Election" had quile destroy~d lo,·e" in 
BristoL' During the summer. Jolm Wesley had turned Acourt out 
of the society at the Foundery [or preaching Election. while a fierce 
controversy raged for some time at Bristol between Charles Wesley. 
on the one hand. and William Scward. John Cenniclc and other 
Calvinists. on the other hand. Two days before his departure (or 
Wales. Cennick showed Charles Wesley .. a letter from Howel 
Harris. wherein he justified poor Mr. Seward. and talked of declar
ing against us himself". ln his letter Harrls had described the 
doctrine of the Wesleys. as .. hellish popish Hereticall. 1 must 
declare against it & all that hold it; but I never Saw so much of the 
Devil in it as I now [do) ... • 

From Charles Wcsley's account of his journey to Wales we obtain· 
only an incomplete pIcture of the nature of the ,·isit. A certain 
Mr. Wells. he says. had invited him 10 preach in his churcbes. and 
it would be quite natural 10 conclude Ihat Wells was an Anglican 
clergyman in sympathy with Melhodism. Actually Wells had been 
a fierce opponent of Methodism, who had described Wbite6eld's 
Journals as .. rhapsodies, and repetitions of spiritual pride. T3Jli1y~ 
and nonsense", and had accused Harrls of alienating .. the "gec
[iolls of igllorant people from their pansla ministers" and Sending 
.. most of them to dissenting meeting-houses .. .' At one time th~re 
was probably some ground for his accusation against Harris and his 
friends in the Cardiff district. A movement whose keenest supporter 
at CardilI was the Rev. David Williams was more l.ihly to draw 
people to the Dissenting chapel Ihan lo the parish churches. Before 
the end of 1740. however,' David Wjlliarns had Jeft the Methodists. 
owin~ to a disagreement behveen himself and Harrls on a point of 
doctnne. It may be that Wells hoped. no,v that WilIiams had left 
the Methodists. that he might be able to win back their alle~ance to 
Anglicanism. It is clearly stated, howe .... er. in both Charles Wesley's 
JOllrtlal and in Howell Harris' diary Ihat a certain person at Cardiff 
had stated in the presence of both that Wesley had been ~nt (or to 
disprove the errors of Harris. which apparenUy im-olved s~aking 
against both lay-preaching and predestination. (Hams. we nmem
ber. was not in Holy Orders. although he had applied for ordination 
on rnore than one occasion.) This Wesley reflLc:ed 10 do. sa)iug: 
.. 1 am unwilling to speak of my brolher Howe) Harris. bttause. 
when I begin. I know not how to leave off; and should say so much 
good of him. as some of you could not bear." Nevertheless. although 

, ibid., No. 58 (24th June t7~o). 
• Treuukll ut/us. No. 281. 
I Tyerman. op. tit.. i, p. 188. Cl. also J.e.M.llS .• xxxi. p. J6. 
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WesJey refused 10 say one word against Harris personally, he did 
evideoUy preach Anninianism during the course o( his visil to 
WaJes-" Ihe trulh of his everlasting love to all mankind", as he 
hiOlSeIf expressed it 

Charles Wesley says Ihal when Harris, at his request, met hin:! at 
Cardiff on 18th November, Cl all misunderstandings vanished at 
sight of each othcr, and our hearts were knit together as at the 
beginning". Hurls' own account differs considerably from this. 
We .. ill quole his :accounl from the lelter wrillen by him from 
Tedbury on 1St JUly 1141, since it is more concise than the diary. 
It is true that the letter was written more than se\'en month:! after 
Ihe e\'cnt it describes, but its statements arc to a large extent 
corroborated by the diary (No. 65 in the Trevecka Collection). 
These are the relevant sentences from the leller; 

WheD Mr. C[harJes] had been in Wales. and came to Bristol he said 
Publickly to all and so sent to LOJldon that he and I parted in per
fect Union, whereas we parted in a Division; for when he came over 
he lent word to me, to desire me to come to him to Cardil/ 
immediately. and ye Sunday before 1 went att ye Sacrament I ' 
foond gTeat Love to Him &: so wcnt in sweet Love and without any 
prejudice. and when I met him. as soon as we were alone. he told 
me, .. Brother Harris I now believe Election & did they know at 
~difl how strong I believe Electioll-as strollg as you-they would 

'"DO more receive lile than they do ·you." . 

These are strong words to attribute to Charles Wesley, Lut they are 
found also, in a slightly different form, in Harris' diary for 18th 
November: .. if they knew in Cardiff how my Heart is as to Election 
they would reject me for a Reprobate". Whatever passed between 
the two, it is hard to avoid the conclusion that Charles Wesley, 
inadvertently perhaps, misled Harris on this important point. But 
(0 resume the quotation from the leller: 

theD all that remained on my mind to hinder a pecCect Union was' 
taken away and I went with him to ye Society att Cardiff where 
while he was preaching down Self-Righteousness a Gentleman there 
mo\"ed him to preach against me (1 then found that was the Intcnt 
he had been sent for into Wales) & my doctrine that was then ill ye 
Room; that I held Reprobation & then ye Discourse being now 
interrupted, I gave him a Letter to read, that ~ had wrote to Mr. 
Atourl on ye Head to convince him that I did not hold Reprobation 
••• but he would not read ye Letter, however he gave me a great 
C(h]aracter calling me a Servant of ye most high God. &c., and took 
me with him to his lodging that night .... We parted before Day, 
He going on board for Bristol & I went to expound to ye Society, 
4 .. bile I was discoursing he came in suddenly upon us (yc wind & 
tide not serving) .•. et: he went immediately to discourse 011 Sinlcss 
Perfectiop •.. then my eyes were opened and as soon as he had 
dODe I told him [I] could not agree with him." 

.. Trtlltdll uUtTS. No. 349. Unfortunately there is no copy of the leller 
to Acourt in the Tre,,"~lcil Collection, but there are two Ictters frolll him to 
Ihrris extant (TTtllulca ulltrs. Nos. 1j8 aod 157). whilst Leller No. 217 in 
the Silme coll~tioo contains some interesting information about him. 
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From Cardiff, Harris went to Walford where, rigbUy or wrongly, 
he came to the conclusion that Wesley had deliberately misled him. 
He wrote: 

I found Hypocrisy in Ch .... I. He told me he belieYed Elet:
tion ... & yet contrary to that 2. sang In ye Society hen! ~ 
Hymns against Election saying if any hold EleCtion they must be 
silent. ]. He said that Xt. died for all It if it were not for that he 
would believe Election .... 4. He preacbed that Xt. died M much 
for Judas as for reter. 5. He preached that a maD may ha'-e ye 5 
first Beatitudes & fall if they have Dot ye pUn! heart. (0 I mmt 
oppose this Hypocrisy to his Face .•. )" 

On the following day he wrote in his diary: "I find now that it was 
ye Camal Clergy sent for Ch. Ws. here to oppose me". 

It is not easy 10 discover to wbat extent the phrase •• carnal 
clergy" is a correct description of WeUs and his mends. Nathaniel 
Wells himself was rector of SI. Andrews. near Cardiff. and sc:lwol
master of Cardiff Poor School. He had once been a spirited critic 
of the Methodists, as we have seen, and although be ga'·e Charles 
Wesley his whole-hearted support for some time. his name dis
appears from our records after the year 1741. Methodism cannot 
have left any permanent effect on him, for we read in a record 
dated June 1nl that" he had been frequently admonished ••• 
respechng his scandalous life and com·ersalion..... Of Thomas 
Colcrick, vicar of St. john's, Cardiff. at whose church \V~)ey 
preached twice on Sunday, 9th November and once on the (ollotring 
Sunday, we know but little, but there are no references to him as a 
supporter of Methodism.'· Charles Wesley was also ~Iowed to 
preach in L1antrisant church, but in August 1738 Harrls had listened 
to a violent sermon against himself being delivered from that puJpit. 
It may, therefore, be safe to conclude that. although Hams' state· 
ment may have been rather sweeping, it probably contained a 
substantial amount of truth; none of the clergy who wrlcomed ' 
Charles Wesley on his first visit to Glamorganshire, trith the exc~p
tion of Bodges of Wenvoe and his curate. were remarkable for their 
sympathy with the Methodist revival. ; 

In December 1740 Harris was again at Cardiff, and W~lIs objedtd 
to his presence in the society. After that there is no record of Hanis' 
having visited the Cardiff society until Marcb 1742. althougb he 
went to other places in the neighbourhood. In the meantime the 
Cardirf society had definitely cast its 101 "'jth the \\'esl~ys, and was 
regarded as being under their care. In JuJy 1741 Charles Wcsl~r 
received "an earnest invitation to Cardiff, wh~re some are Jallm 
asleep, and some turned back into Egypt". During the foUowing 
months he paid three visits to the district. and succeeded 10 remo"e 
"-une accursed thing" from the Cardiff society ••• their abominably 

11 Trcvcclul Diaries. No. 65 (19th November 1740). 
u Records 0/ ti,e COIII/ly 80roIlK" 0/ Cardiff, ii. p. ~191; iii. p. 4.}1. ,HI: 

iv. p. 209. 2H: v. p. 331. 
13 Charles WesJey al~o baptized a child iD St. Joho's, 00 tbe W!t Suocbr: 

Ih<: child \\'as •. lIIary. 11;\\1. of William Williams, Weanr IInr tbe Brid~". 
(ibid .. iii. p, 137,) 
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wic.lced custom of selling on Sundays". He also preached in puulic 
and " .. sited the prison. wherc hc was able to speak 10 two condemned 
malefactors. whom he. together with Wclls and Thomas of Wenvoe. 
acwmpanied 10 the place of execution on I2th Septcmber. Whcn, 
in the following March, John Westey camc to Cardiff. hc .. was 
much rdreshed in meeting the lillle earnest society", and beforc hc 
left he" admitted several new mcmbers into thc socicty, and LtT1CY] 
",cre greaUy comforted together". 

During the course of thc intervening months, lIarris had" divided 
u-ith Mr. [Charles] Weslcy ... on account of their errors .. , .. bllt 
before the end of September he had beell reconciled with both the 
Wesleys. During the month of October he had Illade a valiant, but 
unsuccessful. attempt to bring the Calvinist and Arminian leaders 
into closer union." In March 1742. Harrls joine<! Wesley at Cardiff. 
and on the evening of 3rd March he went to the society room to 
hear him. Wesley invited him" to ye Desk", and Barris describes 
his feelings thus: .. feeling deep Love to him & humbled for any 
word I said against him & felt an Union such as I never felt 
before ". la They discussed Election and Reprobation together, and 
.. agreed we sbouJd not meddle Controversies any where, not among 
our own People & that it was wrong in us to print any. &c". It is 
qui le possible that Wells bad left the Cardiff society by now; in any 
case, we hear of no further objections to Harris' presence in the 
scx:iely. It did not cease to be Arminian. but it had become tolerant 
enongh to let Harns and some of his other Calvinist colleagues 
preach to it occasionaUy." 

There are still a few points about which we should like to be more 
fuUy informed, but the early history of the Cardiff society is. in 
outline at least. fairly clear. It was probably first formed by an 
Independent minister, who had come under Methodist influence. 
At first both Whilefield and John Wesley. David Williams and 
Howell Harrls, were received by it as true ministers of God, 
irrespective of their doctrines. Later an attempt was made to exclude 
the Calvinist preachers from preaching to the society at all, and for 
a. while the attempt was successful. It was during this period that 
tbe society became definitely .. Wesleyan ", and it remained so 
throughout the years. Nevertheless, from 1742 onwards a more 
tolerant policy was pursued by the society. and it became not 
unusual for Calvinist preachers to preach in the Cardiff .. society 
room". Those preachers partook to a large extent of Harris' own 
spirit of toleration. and" would not" (to quote the words of Barris 
once more) .. \"illiogly speak one word to offend" the members of 
the society. GRIFFITIl T. RODERTS. 

(To be COIlIiIlUlJd) 

SI ~r1es Westey's account of the incident appears in his JouTllal. i. pp. 
28J-5. and Huris' account in T,lvlclia Diari~s. No. 7~. 

SI Sc-o . John Westey's JOllnlal. H. pp. 507-9. and Trevecka Diaries. Nos. 
79 nd 80_ 

11 TUI'ulta Di/Jri~s. No. 86 . 
.. Daniel Rowland anj Williams (I of Pant-y·cetynl. for instance. \\'CrC 

kindty received by it in I7U U.C.IoI.ll.S .• xxix. p. 66). 



BOOK NOTICES 
The Sigllificfl1Ice 0/ 1849: AlelhodisllJ's Greatest U~httlvtll. by 

E. C. Urwin. The Weslcy Historical Society Lectures No. 15. 
(Epworth Press. pp. 27. 25. 6d.) . 

Mr. Urwin tells us in his Introduction that he was not attracted 
by the suggestion that he should lecture on .. Early Temperance 
Societies", but nothing could be more temperate than his treatment 
of the events of 1849. Those of us who listened to the lecture at 
Birkenhead last July were deeply impressed by the charity and 
breadth of view with which these controversial issues were treated. 

Professor Butlerfield has reminded us that the Church has for 
fifteen hundred years tended to defend the slal"s quo. But what of 
those periods of transition. like the nineteenth centwy. when differ
ing political ideals were shiving for masterrl Mr. Unrin sees in 
Methodism's upheaval a reflection of this teDSlon in the wider society. 
But if Jabez Bunting regarded democracy as the devil. we must 
beware of falling into the same trap in reverse. for conceptions that 
are exclusive of one another in secular society need oot oecessarily 
be so in the Church; here, as in the family. government is both demo
cratic and hierarchical. 

Mr. Unviil very rightly points out that aD the democratic demands 
of 1849 were met, and more than met, even in Wesleyan Methodism. 
before the century was out, but it is also true that something of 
.. Jabez Bunting's policy" survived. Alethodism is slill ··_coo
nexional". i.e. ruled from above rather than from below. and if 
Bunting must bear the blame for much that was done in 1849, it is 
equally true that he was largely responsible for laying a foundatioo 
that not even this terrible upheaval could destroy. 

A. KINcSLEY LLoYD. 

The Story 0/ Melhodism, by H. E. Luccock. P. Hutchin.son. and 
R. W. Goodloe. (Abingdoo·Cokesbwy Press. pp. 528. '4.) 

This strange book, first published in 1926. has heeD reprinted with 
two additional chapters which purport to .. bring this classic -volume 
tip to date in time and importance". And yet the authors do oot 
appear to have heard of British Methodist Union in 1!?321 

The format of this handsome book indicates thal It is designed 
primarily for children and young people. though whether American 
children brought up on a diet of ' stnp cartoons" (as we are led to 
believe) will appreciate the somewhat crude drawings with whkh 
the work is profusely illustrated is extremely doubtful. At limes we 
may raise our eyebrows at the concessions 10 modem parlanC% by 
which, for instance, .. Old Jeffrey" becomes .. a. !'pook ". or question 

-the strict accuracy of statements such as .. Wesley's frail, onc~ 
tubercular body". We must, nevertheless. be grateful that an 
attempt has been made to present a living story of a living Chnn:h 
on both sides of the Atlantic, even though it falls far short of the 
perfect presentation of Wesley and Methodism for those !'nere 
literary critics-OIlr children. WESlEY F. SWIFT. 

II7 
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SUGGESTED CONSTITUTION FOR TIlE 
WFSLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

FOR some time it has been felt desirable that our Society should 
"have aD official Constitution, and it is hoped that the following. 
either in its present or an amended form, will be approved by the 

Annual Meeting at Bradford in July. Comments and suggestions 
'A'i11 be welcomed by the Secretary. 

Alembers will see that it is proposed to increase the rates of sub
scription. It is a remarkable fact that since its birth over fifty years 
ago the Wesley Historical SOCiety has kept its subscriptions at the. 
same level. In view of increased costs, however, it has for some 
time been obvious that higher rates would sooner or later be nece~
saty. Particularly is this so in view of the great improvements in 
the Proceecli,.,s which were brought about over a year ago. It was 
realized at the time that these improvements would involve spending 
beyond our income, so that we have now had to dip into our small 
reserves. We are confident that most of our members will wish to 
assist us to maintain the improved standards, not only by endorsing 
the suggested increases but also by seeking to recmit new members 
among thdr friends. 

FRANK DAI<F.R • 

. ComdtuttoD of the WesJey Historical Society. 

I. OBJECTS 
The WcsJey Historical Society was founded In 1893 in order to pro

mote the study o( the history and literature of early Methodism. to 
accumulate exact knowledge, and to provide a medium of intercourse 
ou all related subjects. 

For purposn of immediate publication the Society is primarily 
coocemed with the eighteenth century and particularly with the 
founders o( Methodism. but also with the early history of the various 
bra.nchC'S of Mcthodism in the nineteenth century. It also desires to 
aWl· in any way the collection and preservation of more recent 
documents which may in tim~ achieve historic significance. 

11. PUBLICATIONS 

The Pr~"tlj"fs of the Society are issued quarterly to members, 
ei&ht puts (orming a volume. Occasional separate Publications are 
also issoed. . 

The Society arranges (or a Lecture on some subject within its general 
purview to be given by an acknowledged authority during the annual 
Methodist Conference. The publication and sale of this Lectur-e are in 
the bands of the Epworth Press. 

Ill. MEMBERSHIP 
JJJ.y interested person is admitted to membership of the Society, 

.-ithoot previous nomination. upon subscribing under anyone of the 
following beads: 
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Annual subscription •.. 
Five'yearly sul;'scription . 
Lifo Membership ... . .. 
Associate Membership (for any 

"/S.6<I. 
. /.1 IOS. od. 
1.6 os. od. 

in a member', family) ••• 25. 6<1. 

IV. PRIVILEGES OF MEMBERSlUP 
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All members (except: Associate members) are entiUed to one free 
copy of the Proceedings of the Society as issued, and may pun:hase 
extra copies. back numbers. and the occasional P_",icolioftS. U ayaiJ· 
able, at reduced rates. 

All members are entitled to one free copy of the biennial Inda to 
the Proceedings; and of the periodical List of Members. 

All members may insert without charge not more thm oae historical 
query in the current issue of the Proceedings. and adnrtisemeob on 
the cover at reduced rates.: 

All members are entitled to attead the· Aoaual Meeting 01 the 
Society. and also any lecture. conference or pilgrima,e orpaized by 
the Society (where any charge is made) either free or at reduced rales • 
. Associate members do not receive the IRe copy of the quarterly 

I'roceedillgs. but retain all the other priYileges of membership_ 
V.BRANCHES 

Branches of the Society in any coaatry which arraose 10 recrin 
their copies of the Proceedings iD bulk shall be CDtiUed to reduad 
rales of subscription. 

VI. OFFICERS 
The Society shall be served by the foUowlug hODOrarr Ol&ccrs 

appointed at each Annual Meeting, the AnnDaI Meeting haT1D& powcr 
to appoint any au::odJiary officers from time to time as It shall dttm 
dcsimble: President. Secretary. Rqristra.r. Treasurer. Editor. Publish, 
ing Manager. Auditor. 

VII. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
The above Officers shall constitute an Executh-e CommiUf'e. which 

shall meet annually prior to the Annual Meeting. and at other titan 
as necessary. The Committee shall be cmpowered to C(H)pt Dot more 
than two other members for any particalar SessiOD. 

VIII. ANNUAL MEETING 
A meeting open to all members of the Society shall be htld at the 

time of the annual Methodist Conference. and aD announcement 01 
such Annual Meeting in the June Proceedings shaD be deemed sulIicital 
notice. 

Any revision or the general Constitution of the Society as here srl 
down !thall be made only by a two-thirds majority 01 the -roles cast al 
the Annual Meeting. after previous notification la the Procudj"fS of 
any proposed alteration. 

The Annual Meeting is empowered to make or amend any of its 
general arhninistrative regulations without prmoas Dotke. the 

-authority for these rt"gulations being the confirmed and sigued Minules 
of the Meeting. 

IX. GIFTS 
The Society is open to receive any loans. gifts. or ~uests of his· 

loric."ll documents. ,,-hich shall be held by the Se{:retary iD the n.;une 
of the Society. and either retained and kept available by him or 
entrusted to some suitable repository. 
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NOTES AND QUERIES 
888. BIBLE C"RISTU~ TREASURES AT CITY ROAD. 

I had known of the brotherly character of the Bible Christian COIII· 

lIIunion. but c,·cn ~o was hardly plepared lor the genuinely early. 
Cbriitian atmoiphcre of the gathering ill the Board Hoom of the 
Ep..-ortb Press at City Road on Jrd November 1949. when Ihe Rev. 
Lc\'<"is H. Court handcd over to lDy keeping (as Book Steward) his 
collection of letters, books, photographs, and souvenirs, nil relating to 
tbe former Bible Cbristian Church. A special show case has been set 
a.;ide for them in the museum at the Book Room, ancl also shelves ill 
the ruding room on the third floor. 

So fu. I fear. City Road has not had adequate methods to ensure 
that ,·i~itors should have the proper access to our unrivalled Wesleyana 
alld other lIethodist treasures, but I hope to achieve this as soon as 
e\"Cr possiblc. Uofortunatcly, thcre are no funds directly connected 
,,·ith this responsibility. At present, thereIore, I must add that Friday 
,·~its .-i11 pro\'c most re\\"arding, as the Book Rooin archivist, the Rev. 
J. Henry ).fartin, is generally available then. It is best to mnke nn 
appointment with him through me. However, I can generally nrmngc 
for "isitors to be: sho\,"n round, and am glad tu do this. 

A report of thc gathering itself appeared in the Mell,otlisl Recurtlcr 
lor loth Nonmbcr: hcre it will suffice to say that the Rev. Charles 
Stt-ddord pn-sided. that the Rev. Richard Pyke and Mr. H. E. Down 
~poke to U5, and that the Rev. F. L. Buxtoll displayed the secrctarial 
zeal and dliciency which his friends have long come to expect of him. 
It ,,·as a happy occasion indeed, and not tbc IClL"t impn.'ssivc thing to 
me "";IS tbe perfect combination of bappiness and pridc in the lJible 
Chri,;tian past. and faith and inspiration in the Methodist future. 

Unfortunately. it is not possible lor these Diblc Christian doclllllenls 
tu lea'·e the Book Room,· hut facilities will always he gladly provided 
fur their ilupection or study at any reasonable time. 

FRANK 11. CU~IDERS. 

8~. PRF.!'I~R\-.\TIClX ua::H ..... :II.\)( MOUt'T, BltISTUI .. 

In 19U tbe Kingiwood'Urban District Council proposed the rcserV;l· 
tion as a .. Permanent Open Space" or certain land, including the 
historic Hanham )(ount, thc scene of the open·air preaching in Bristol 
of \\'c!lc:y and \\'hileficld. Thc scbeme hns now been incorporated in 
the drart Planning 'Schemc of the Gloucestershire Planning CommiUcl'. 
It is proptlSCd to crect upon the Mount a Beacon 110 It. high, to be lit 
OIl nigbt. and also a flight of steps to thc plateau, with l\. stone pulpit 
.·hich could be used for open-air scrvices, and tbe whole scheme is to 
~ regarded as .. a ungible memorial and IbankolTering for ollr religions 
heritagc·' • 

The l'rban District Council is prepared to maintain the Beacon and 
bear the cost of the dusk to dawn lighting. For the rest it sceks public 
financial support_ Hanham )(ount is a place of Metbodist pilgrimage. 
and thou:.;h wc do not make financial appeals ill thc Proceellillgs. \YC 
art" sure that many of otlr readers would wish to obtain a copy of the 
ilIu~traled .brochure from the Clcrk of the I{jngswood Urban District 
Council. I<ingswood, Bristol, and maybe to send a donation earmarked 
for the !'pccifiCl.lly Metbodist part or tbis scheme. We print this 
puagT3pb at the ~licitation of the Rev. Edgar T. Sclby, Warden of 
the Kew Room, Bristol. who tamestly commends the scheme. 

WF.SI.IW F. Swwr. 


